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_ _ . . . . . _ . |,C>€aALS. I ; : a Portland Elections. Shipping Notes.
ctutcd™nten8“ cx<Smeiyfo/se^- ■ T ' ^2— v$ " B* ' The elections In Fortlànd ere near at The bal^Sarah M. Smith, of this port,

Hours. Armed menlSld pdfisesston For a list of Agents for the sale o? the hand, but as yetthetfè is no excitement. from Livfcspool for Philadelphia, 94 da>s
^Monterey and declarwhat flwy woW DaiCY Tribune see ârst page. ' I % Several of the besOWemberS are retiring out, waajfooken on the Uth Inst, in lat.
Ike Torpey safely to apnaj^pr trite- ■“». vZS. ~AT ” from public life. 37, lo#W 20, by steamer Seminole. The

shhntsawe^Ufl^edffanddno°one1w^injured! T»r adveftisemelfts of Wa*ITkd, Los^ In Ward , Cojfccfflors Stevens and S. M. S. reported short of provisions and
Torpey’s wife, sister, and»motlier were Found, For Sai.b, Removed, or T«1kT, ghaw wlu offcr. Couri. Austin was supplied. The S. M. S. went ashore
near the jail ’ and witnessed the whole see Auction column. wishes to retire, but a strong desire is on Phénix Island at 3 p. m. the next day,

Hew Advertisement». expressed by the people of the Ward for but came off at 7.30 p. m„ without

estimated as worth 8100,000 a year, A St. Patrick’s Day affiaJ* Hill Supplies- W H Thorne run> and Alex. Duff and Ar. rled aw,y rudder post.

ffsssrssm xss re ss ^n£"S57™-Sl8"’ S.•- -«»-« -—» -—•“ »«* -*
Extension at p*,atodtaalfowforthiwllie Schmidt seized one of them wheh al Canadta Alpare?- ? pillar _ « wlthout opposl.
8150,000, or thereabouts, which New three knocked him down, heating and Masonic Funeral Notice— . ; p “T . .. . -
Brunswick tost in the Eastern Extension kicking him terribly His wife came to Andrew J ArnTStrôtig tKm- Several gentlemen

_________  - tode^ctUiose jyis from thfr Jft* *r *n£ Forifr^s lnd Lemons- J S Turner as candidates, amongst the number James

■first OBA9S sssss.'sssMi'SSSS SJSZeEr™:".:rsThf. «Kawo qt»0~arn *u ggMRtoft flBAIjicy/manufactured from the seven millions debt, and to readjust the places. The brutes then again-1til btt| jytfgpeck Mills— J L Woodworth
-* wt-r wESSE?-* of iutoleet ** m s<*ri*t,!biting one ear nearlyorbiting

^^OM^lU«g5iaSfaBg^ ,s —t----------- wTJr-w T ; U i^hfing.er Ï ïZJ LoCkhart &/hiP™an Office and have left a clear fleldfor them.
marao-lydtw _ J. L.WQOPXrOttTtt. AP>nt- Lady Dufferln’s Reception inlfce ^^ead with aWr bottie.^Mr. J: I paper Rangings do In Ward 4 there will be more opposl-

mr Wft i KT Ihfi Senate Chamber—The Ravishing siatancc was fatally stabbed in the abdo- Corporation Property Hurd ti0n than in any of the others, andanum-
JM Bti WW VJ* W WSSiiS*------TSUeU of the Ladiee-Samt John’s men, the ruffians turning the knife the nothing, &c— E H^Lester henofeeamdidatee are hard at work can-

’■•■j'lwh .":*ïqqA. „ rd {) / 1 « { ' KefoeseWatives. ^^S,rY°on^?ea^Lheflo^tW r^^^^io^f&éhipman' vaS8in^ The Council will suffer a great
Per the “Polynesia,” at ParMandl - f. 1 II -™rFromltie 0«„.Oit,w.l bea7and kicked his hend into a shapeless rmceries- do l0SS in DOt haviDg CoUni JarVlS “ the

The staff formed a double guard through mass. They then fled and reaching a Trade Sale of Groceries do Board.
which the ladies and gmtlemen who had P^J^handfsth sT^te^tjohn PalnS’ °**’ ~____________ d° Barclay Bobinson, B. S. Gilbert and W.

__ P,y, ^ 1 CUD 1TTT T TTVTC,'D~V honor of b<:‘ms presented to their Luby who was passing, into whom they cittsea»’; Meeting—The Mayoralty. 11. M. Burtls are candidates, and severalTHREE OA-SE&’MILLIERY. sst-.Kras'S» ““-tr-TiSTf
- aSgBûrtaBMg^^^'îSB.'îS

New ^™ innwAM-------- --- ■’ 'iN^û.iv:. <yeès, âhd the scene would have lntoiti- their ^ 6tatements, but Mr. Schmidt L „ k
W|1R; 'E^rj*^0>*amente. 6 cated with delight *»/.artistic<eowl ef though in a horrible condition may live, 7.80 9 dock. m«h Sheriff

amd^lîSiBlond Laoen. Worth, the man mlUiner of Paris. and Mr. LuhywlU recover if Inflammation Jàmes A. Harding, Esq., High Sheriff
WhIt° *** BWflfcfflfiifli**0®*; , jm, Dufferie’s.killet was very beaut 1- occur. The oltce have no due has consented to.t*<%the chair. H ,

tiful; altho^rfck It was. ample and Tlie object of the meeting is to select
wmTP^r overesMrt6 The" Train was Colablooded M-rd^ o< a Young Girl, | a 

fastened np with smalkbunches of flowers. and the Death of the Assassin.
She wore a diamond necklace, and on At Syracuse, N. T., last Monday after- 
her head a jeweled coronet, with a pink 

itrichfeatw^mi-^a ygUof t^es^ne

It Is impossible in the limited space wB 
can affoiti, to give an idea of the richness 
■na-Wtistic beauty of the dreffseg of ttie 
ladies, but it was êonceaéd fly thé gefifle- 
men that Mrs. Robertson Ross was the 

,best dressed lady in the room'.

Vessels.
e-

in

building only for themselves : now 
may build to sell.

JDR. J. B. OR1FBÏ.

Office ei Union St., Nbab Germais

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
attention given to filling and preserving the natural

dec 1«^“ly

al

S.T?
they

SPECIAL
XBBTH. • -------------------------------------

MlSftitiB iMILLS, - - St. John, JN, B, What IT. W.TCnrnows aBoar Bctter

SUfEMQR UipHT HÇM|SrUMS,i |i , z
And UISTIOIN, OBEY FLAN NIELS,

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.
, I 3 & *1 } ÿ iSttOOKl I i i /f Partelow, master, has been chartered to 

Cardenas to load molasses for Philadel-a t> n 11 *1

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I phia at 83.75 per 110 gallons. The bark 
Mexican, at Jamaica, has been chartered 
to load logwood for the United Kingdom 
or continent ; she is expected to be ready 
by the 1st April.

The steamer Glendon, Snlls, master,

,»jrf4WPt> ollnnl' slwsiH . boon

retire, but all have expressed,themselves
perfectly satisfied With the three now in] sailed hence for Portland in ballast, yes

terday, to take in a cargo of flour tor this
AUCTIONS.i

port.
The bark St. Andrew, McLean, master, 

at Valparaiso, 28th January from Monte
video, had been ordered to Pisaqua. On 
discharging, her cargo she was expected 
to proceed to Puget Sound.

The ship George Peabody, Brooks, mas
ter, sailed (tom Boston, yesterday, for 
this port, in charge of pilot McPartland.
She Is consigned to Messrs. Scammell 
Bros., and is chartered to load deal for 

j, .. , Liverpool.
Anetioa Male». 77^, schooner Earnest, while loading

Messrs. Lockhart & Ch.pman will sell lamber fQr Boatonj at Rodney SUp, Car- 
- ftthelr kuctron room, on Saturday next, ^ feU over Qn her beam eud_ strain„ 

at 11 o’clock, a quantity of white lead hergelf 8o had,y ag tQ requlre to be 
oil®1 varnishes and cigars. taken to Lower Gove Slip for repairs.

Messrs. Stewart & White sold at auc- 8hi buiJding'^Ftocktand, V. B.-R. A. 
terest In civic affairs are earnestly invited tion to-day a large lot of household for- cha Esq has on the stocks at his 

, T . to attend. niture of Û1 kinds. The blddlng was ve y Rockland, two new vessels, a bark
Albert Keeler, aged 21, killed Ida st John> N. B., March 20, 1873. and good prices were received. At one ^ bri tlne- The Mtt6r la being
er, aged 14. Keeler was a cousin —--------- -— time it was hard to tell whether yon had » . _ _

oT Miss Spencer. He is a Canadian, and Personal. J not made a mistake and strayed hrt° a ^ de The buUder
had been visiting with Spencer about] Mayor Re8d*nfl Sdy^^lved^iyneSest'd Conceit .hall, or St. Patrick's celebration, ' .
three weeks. Mrs. Spencer went to evening from Ottawa, after a very plea- 1 instead of an auction, seeing the number I ° V"*? eJ~
Oswego and left her daegliter with two sant trip. The Mayor looks well. ’, of well, dressed ladles, and hearing the e a, Phn,,fu.ir,hi«

rtww. -ts-ip>*-*«* —ftÏÏLSSSîïïïï^îSi:^ther deaf. Keeler went out into the I bjr tbe same train, ami Is now in the ; sold. | 1 ber The captain reports that he never
Botsfotd W Judge Sfevens^JdTn^roSvS^amortg^e.t"

,2~»:,’1- 5S 2 55S;
Wn<* her on the head, beating her brains Nlrht Train to Bangor. vn ^ & r.K|nm,. tbp and running gear are very much damaged,
out. She lived about twenty minutes. ° ~~ , Messrs. Lockhart & Chipmau sold the

Keeler than left the house and ran At a meeting of the Directors of the property owned and occupied Hy Fred. 1 and dedks 8WePt eleBr'
#do wu totfafd the Central Railroad depot. ■ Consolidated E. & N. A. Railway on E Barker, Esq.,' on’Victoriastréet, tor t The Frozen Herring Trede-A Fleet of Fish- 
41 <T l̂.wilLtT^UT|ttTflmTn onr the I Monday evenlng’ they decided again to )4 650_ P, Besnard, Jr., was the pur- a ing Craft—A Sealy Town, 
hind end1* the caboose1 for the pat-pose P«* op the night train between here an chaser This grin also leased tie wharf - ' St. Andrews, March 17.
of escaping, when missing His hold hej Bangar. The Superintendent, 1 reside and warehouse lately occnpied by J. C. The catch of herring for the past three 

back UpOb the track. His he^ struck] an(| Vice-President will make the peces- Brown at the west end ofTTplon strept, weekg ]„ gaint Andrews Bay has been 
£2t!Si#imS^'WWibr<*bnandhewas sary arrangement. This train was a James & Co./afr» Sdn^ lively I eûTIçns. fheilshareof agood quality,

The motive Which prompted Keeler to 8reat convenience to business men last biddlng seCuréy I| an «njsjÿ ipnl-pf Uat and lejge, and are readily bought ep 
kill Miss Spencer is not known. It is year, and will be stiie tovorlte trainto ujm0' They also sold a vacant lot of] by tbe Amencans, who are on the fishing 
said that he might have mad» improper] travel on. ' . lan<i inf ^the itorner of Britain and Pitt grounds In their feet sailing schooners,
thatafefKilledher fearingthétffiiei^otid] From the Atlantic to the Pacifie. streets. It was bought by Win. Pugsley, I and carried by fhcmto Portland, Boston
■divutee. It is also said that Keeler was | The Rev. G. M. Grant, the long-looked- Esq., for."8140- . it ’ " ) '; li ] and 3N>w York to supply the demand ex-

rontttewi; ^r- wM be in thlS Clty °n rf ; Subscribe fir the Daily Tribune, and istrng tor fresh fish Inthese traces dnrtog
The Usd^ next, and is to lecture In Saint ^ a( your r^eïiCe emry the Lenten season, and also toGtoucester

v ............ Stephen Church on the same evening, afteriwgn and other ports for the use as bait of the
NOTÉS AND HEWS. ,h 1 and lh the Institute Thursday evening. ---- -------------- fishermen going out to the Banks after

id ik.Tm~-.iZ9 .. V ] Those who do not hold season tickets for Merehants’Exchange. jeodflsh. It is estimated that not less
] tlie Institute course will bervery gM to The following despatches were recelvéd J fatal one hundred thousand dollars, Ui S.

Grace Egertdn appears In Hallfex onJnvall themselves oit the chance of hearing 1 at thé ExQngetfià-1=/; iQn ft».-r*as been paid since the season Open- 
25tii and 26th InSt ’ TStf Grant ■ tVednëbdiay éSealng dn Mi ; vjfortreUa&i*«lt^Ll3reiW<»liiNil6<|^^ our New Brunswick fishermen by

«. »*m *dteWM k-i8fcS5c$-w *• »* —*r" t, rr. ts
duapk top much bad Ijqüor Jtnti The Rev. Mr. Grant is publishing a book Catton'Jjd. the herring caught In one night.

t r.r s?aw®ir»|i 5^Sftraft *=
■patebed from HaUflix to erect a tempor r>^ I govgaimcnt engineer, Sandford Fleming, 2 gpring wheat 81^8X81.66. endefl. The fishermen are turning their
ll^lhenseratjWlM^m,Place of. e e I aDti enjoyed the best possible opportunity Western mixed corn 634c. a 66c. attention to salting them down. The
burned. . , of gathcriog information on the great Mess pork 816.25. Market firm. seaaon has been a very profitable

The KentvlHe .S’aor reports that a wo-JM .. w„. „ tx» - railway capatoHties, iii Grain freights M. . F
Maated.Tÿ^-^à'efrr airt eUl^!tei soli and resources, wUl no doubt 6 ^eiptS °f °Ur S‘’ ^ "“stint Andrews'harbor presents a very

. > * 1 .. on _. , - ,, ..give us a volume of great interest an Receipts of wheat 8,000 bush.; I Ryely scene., It Jls a pleasant sight to
1Cl—>^^9fT,‘VgljY«toato the people of Canada. “jfcipts of corn 23,000 bush.; sties I witness the immense number of fishing

anijjertehed. The bodies weretq~ _0Ta geotiiM ^broid. 76,0p0. - I vessels from the one sail boat to the two
m tlie TolloArihg Wednesflay. I Thte Scud last evening brought a large Montreal — Flour market qnlet, un- masted schooner, sailing Into the harbor

T I number of Nova Scotians who are going ^Kary Canada and Welland Canal |ÜUed with ^>^“8 treasures, which
trimmed Ahhm^dflcndSrs Tl TemPeral'ce Hal1' Tuesday night, an un- g ^ ^ sumnier, me*, af.s $5^0 a 8^ Fancy $6.40 a $6.60; Extra are readily disposed of to the American
n”s NthÂ^±wtî^hite^nown youngman attempted.to,picka to retnmTgain in the M to" theîrA îiî-Va^M. 7 ^ schooners waiting to make up their
thridtan, wf* orerBMrt arid, sesh ef «eib young lady’s pocket; but she detected | hnmes They consi.stcd principally of Gate 30c. a 31a: bafley 46oa ( ;_<i]nc | cargoes. ]n consequence of the mildness
ees Bilk. TKe tefsa JHiias ateor trimrepd him and PrewtiaJ the thpft. ^ei! he far^ laborer8 and mechanics. Receipts of flonp 4J100 barre s, ' I 0f the weather for the past few days so
Vltl the MBtemgertab--- .trieefto getllOTW 1 - — ... . , ’Chicago- No. 2 Spring wheat 81.204. dlfflcelty has been experienced in freezing

. M hung from her neck. Slic.frnstrated that The cttthaMon An.Y Tto6uNE is b ^flrm acdve.P ^ the fish. The (dd^e^mboat wharf has

_ _ _ jsans «-?•***** ■^hMassssysaettir 5rlcSdress of^aoaig cototed silk terjr off- He was noticed afe1^ mdmeets Mtjept I g j la Portland , ’ ^ by the fitiiermen, 1b order to freeze them,
tssteftllly trimmed with hrojpn^laée wHA wards trying on tiieeame game with ano-1 , p, hpnn deaths in the Steamers. The shore of the Island has also been
floWeis te màtqb. ,.j V therlady. Bnt here the first lady expert- j Tjiere have g . . The Npw'frrnnniiilek arrived tills inora- uaed forthe tome purpose. The passing

M rs. Palmer was attired in iTm’PIWk ménted upoKthtm^» it was^t^ tain-1 Town of Portlad this week, all caused by The New BWJM*dck arri ed this ^ I t0 gnd fr0 on the street of the crews of 
blaok silk trimmed with white laccwhicb- t^rfere, so she pointed out the snekk tb | gpiQo-meBlngitis- . , J lng about 7 o clock, having been detained gs]l)ng vessels,' gives the shfre town of

ed remarkably wdlL her father—a very hard-hitter—explained j i 2$v né—iX/OV OOJUi - at Èastport by the storffi yesterday. She chiriotte a lively appearance.
Mrs. Haycock was dressed, in A ttove tbe circumstances to him, and let him go Piotores of the Justices. ... Drobabhli leave about 5 or 6 o’clock1

8BiS5;$55.SW5S3r‘Miss Skefid wore a white silk, with* now altogetlier unnecessary to say to I b'-en aiready asking for their pt.otograp, th^ week u p^le. 
overskirt of the same..material, trimmed him “Dptft you forget it”;—Halifax Ex- ! with their brother justices, ana n The Scud arrived from Digby and An-
with chantilly lace, tastelhlly looped up f0 d H eOi 1 .2 OJokromised the picture a conspicuous place H 0,clock last evening,
with daisies. A letter has been received by the North-1 in tjhe parlor. The New York is expected to arrive

end four-oared amateur boat crew of Fruit. — here to-morrow afternoon, and Will pro-
Malifax/roa the l^chine Boating Club, ^ j g Turner and Messrs. Logan & bably kaire here on her first trip to Bos-
explflining the challenge sent down by I Btlllsay advertise large importations of top on Monday next, 
telegraph some days since. It appears I orlnges-amj Lempns. Mr. R. E. Pud- 
fliat the,terms of tfce telegram vçere ^L,ilfeton bas,àsîr2reiiBd tila^e :8t <f 
miderW^d. .Jhe^latter^^ an Scotla appies which he promises to

belonging to tfiiSrelhne BoatiMgl s*4 at low prices, 
at Portland, and row there for a

He and Conn. Snider retire.
NOW ORKJSfl 1ST G $

inn

Daily expected per “ Austrian, atSaRfax:

8 Packages Hosiery, Millinery, Woollélis,

NBW DRESS GOODS, ÀO
EVERITT & BXTTLÈJEi,

■ a»*»-*8 f-; T

A

Os

BABNES & CO.,
,6* K ! UvUMolg 4 A She Smto Stibimr.

c; ».« ■ .»•« m *Printers, BodksôUtiW fltitieîiera,__
yr&flHOÏ. .W VJ-L-StewarT,’............5$d

.rnl t a. • J
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

iron. ' 
nuit-iw v^tw 
, 1873.

trimmed 
tri*ln«

with th* same material.
• - ' Mt4s Lehevre appeared in *a gros grain 
black silk trhnitted with White tartetany 
train ofsame material trimmed with soft 
russe tarletan. 

i Miss 
,satin 
'and 1

rmyygDAY EyE’N^G, MAR. 20
1„ Xm,,’» iid

Biîd^^eatiwfeèwM«dtg«weyi&lM#fljcme Relarm—A MaysAleeting for the 
in the best «trie. ^ Non6natlon a G«,dld,te for

alriawWa. «treèt.

•rr
arie
iCr
trin

awford's dress was a rich pinkMayor.
The preliminary «tep» Iiaye been 

fa&%ilbr

0 <ÏJ<nov 21 ly tiimmed wUh white Brussels net

«astiBstt-W* T
Sign Painting

ESTABU9H8IENT,

47 Germain Street,

■ th^holdinjB^of^a public meet- white
Mrs. Shepherd wore a pink satin train 

and baâque with underskirt of white tar
letan,

tng for
candidate for Maybf; vtnd we hope- the 
movement will be, an entire aucceas.
Self nomination and person*! canvass
ing should be stopped at once, and the __

______ = —a mza ■
WILLAA.M ■«««-,

rthe *eminatidd- of" W Many Limerick tee Witt trjmpings te ma^
an^s8tG, looked

have beeÿ pnpp|Md jtor| .beaqtiful In a dress of jiink silk with
office of tlhief- ItigStr** WStl SAnJC wM* tulle overskirt, festooned with pink 
biititione of them MyO yet absented ^ fl° wee very to^lcduli^mTang^. 
he placed in nominationby Mr per- ^^g^ny in ricb pink sUk with lace o ver- 
sonal friends, llee every mebe of ffe- AîtLrt trimmed with down and thread, and

trimmed with down, and sashes of pink 
scarlet silk.
is Mulrhead’s drres was a, blue silk,

hite spangl'd OVrfA1rt*IOb])«Fwith
sheaves of wheat, which were

, tjhe waist being artistically ttim- 
wlth Valenciennes lace.

Mis» Hlncks wore a rich black silk 
with trimming tOgiaetcU, % W head.

fellmed

T
OTTJinsaWHO

Flour, Groceries 8c Liquors^
No. 40 CHAfetbilS SlSBBt,

159 TJ nion. Street;
O EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

il
nov 21 ly ibi, fA

M I?| NO VIA SCOTIA.

ti

L^s$..'®tisKrrte&si” may accept thef ey^flatore 
and win easily.

J , 'li/ fr-r ->*«’)

AND DEAL*»
wentand

' r.Muts 
wlthk

«igohkln

day.
Get Oat of Debt. z

It is to be hoped that no arrange- 
ment will b* saceptato at OttawK* thaï0 
toes not wipe bait «tor debt entirely and , 

Albert RaQwav subtidy.
’free 
lould

resolve to go on tick no-more. In fu
ture When a public,fflork ifc b® :aided 
do a

tastefully arranged.meMdteWSkTo&Ti^eo^
skirt jof white grenadine looped with real 
lace and forget-me-nots.

Miss Hamilton's dress was wjiite tarfr-. 
tan trimmed with puffing of ttillc, wltti 
jaunty bodice of rich blue satin itn.l

Mre CodBrakie wtrrc Jfair wMle ^pJn 
. adine with rich overskirt of maize maja-

;m-eater extent than the treasury d(y. $ilk trimmed with polonaise of , tulle, 
vraTTaiKMet tBe appropriation and • with real point lace.

Miss Cruice wore a rich blue satin.

rx
ACADEMY 6P MUSIC’,

SATHT ^£5?I V-, Pi ->x I- irovide for the
NewBrunsvti^r^|nues>l*n^i t 
from interest charges, and she s

worthy of the eœpoee» torwhieh itwes intend-

man
about Gyears, while crossing a^lake on 
ttlle loe In 
MondaneÉti 
storm : 
found onbSBSS—

Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday andThnrsdajr, 

mat 6th, eth, 7tii.*ad »tti, iyra.

may
a tax'to meet It be voted ..simultaneous
ly. U
■special
pose a tax bill to simply the demand, 
there wouàf be (fefif uMdd. fNo« 
one dollar shonJtfrbe borrowed without 
the establishment of a sinking fund for 
Its payment from the revenues inlwënty 
years armü. '(IT the tiegtelstote 1iK

or a special tax mtiSthe levied, to pte- 
vide théiritereet and sinking fund. This 

■fr our doctrine, amljAie 
aa0 the common sense of I 

heartily endorse.

*** yhe Leisure Honrs of an M.

When the audience was coming out of

for>r, xiul

GÎFr'fj^ÜM^t
me

At which wm%4 «V*è *EV2; h<!
30,000 Dollars In Cash

in tax lOLLOinsa nu*xiSvdo«: 
ea d as gift of stereo 

s.ooo
•• i": low

1.000

w*
tool :

m.i .
I I .. ..tin frtte fwl- .--,4„-rzy-
Isaac' Kearns was the ~6nly prisoner 

this morning. He drank too much and 
fell through a window on Sydney street. 
His neck was badly cut by the glass, and 
his head was very sore from the bruises 
It had received. The lesson, with the 
84 he will have to pay, Is rather a severe 
one, as the result pf his little spree.

Two au Compatis.. I ' ~ : PÎrtUni îolioe* Cotiit. 1 :1 0 A

The present gfa wMdhfrove Two c6sesrof abueive laqgnage werepqrfert^xt^rent to, pplpto %>Mdn, | the only ones before Judge Tapley this 

and will continue' to ao SO unless 'flu 
present agitation assumes such a foi 
able aspect as will compel them to 
some regard to the numerous complaints I 
of consumers, from Whose pockets are! 
takenf^My; sums of money varions in [ 
amount, for which no equivalent is given.
—Halifax Reporter. I

The above reads as though It referred 
to our own Gas Company. It Is consol
ing to know that there is another commu
nity forced to suffer some degree of our 
own. punishment. Is the Halifax mana
ger’s name Britain? t

Reception of Immigrante-St. Andrews 
i JJ\ Society Moving.

At a meeting of the St. Andrews Society 
held last evening, the officers,with power 
to add to their numbers, were appointed 
a committee to make arrangements to 
give the Kincardineshire emigrants a 
suitable reception on their arrival here.
It is proposed to have some sort 
of a reception on board the steamer, 
to introduce them to the people here as 
well as possible, and then to accompany 
them to their npw home and supply the 
strangers with all useful information. A 
subscription list was opened and 8100 
subscribed by those present.

The Water Coi,on Miniatures painted 
at Notman’s Studio are fine specimens of 
artistic skill and arc fast becoming very 
popular. Call and see specimen

a doctrine that 
the ‘peofito will'■ -1.

1

re-10 OwAOaàl. 00*1 >r $109 ee. I.*»* 
ao “ “ » “ Loo®,

- a “ 1,000
8.000 
O.ooo.

I M ; ywtal Fire. .
[From the Bintor OonuueroiaU ,

Montreal, March 48.
',At one o'clock this morningaflrebroke 
Alit itf a? billdlng behind the St.'Jameq 
Hotel and communicated through the 
laundry, Into the fourth flat and from 
there to the stairway leading to the filth I crew

yiîS9m@3’^t#®iE ,,
stilrs cut off, turned to the windows and prize of either medals or cups, as may be 
then threw themselves on the sidewalk preferred. The length of the course and
when their fall was partially broken other details to be fixed as may be mutu- AUey fo Portland, slipped on the icy 
by mattresses and other soft material, ally agreeable. 'Cfce recipients °f tae; .stqfrs and came .rolling down tothebol- 
They were taken tp. the General challenge have it under consideration, F7 thought by all present ~sheHospital where th* n?w He in a v*r ihd they are strongiy mclmed to accept it, ^ J b^t not a blt
Eda°DyefirtiCag out from tt windtv -r> r- t u T^'loudon has on °»1’ She -J™»”» up’ shook °Ut h6r 
twenty minutes and was Anally rescued ThÇ Gpcat Eastern, at Lo d , n b I ^ wMch wa8 censlderabiy flattened,
by the-flrémen Who eafrlv-to board 2,o67 miles of cable; and the teto- on ay a8 ever, laughing at
tlie ground amid cheers from the excited graph flee*, consisting of the Great East- s„nnosed tumbling downcrowd. Notwithstanding the efforts of |rn Hibernia, Edinburgh, and Laplata, tllosc that supp°, 
the firemen the fourth and fifth flats were witA;tke c«ijie on .board, which is to be twenty steps was going to even frighten 
completely' d#strpred ; three geqticneeu lald between Rnglandflfalffax and New>| her. 

i saved themselves by making a ladder of york will sail tiie tost week In May. It 
quilts. The hotel is insured to a large expected thatthelfeable wifi be in per-
amount. The toss 4# -not ascertained. fret working order before the first day of The Intercolonial trains are delayed

July. now by ice on the track.
Thé Qerinan geographical societies arei The Messrs. Shaw, whose bakery 

combining to invade Africa and finish the [ burned on Monday last, were yesterday 
work which Dr. Livingstone has' begun.] supplying their customers with bread. 
The doctor may prefer to hpye a mono-

Mr. Anglin, M. P., employs his leis
ure in writing from Ottawa to his -, 
paper. Here ,d* a specimen of these 
Signified and instructive epistles :

Or. about ONE dun* in SINK. The stories eurrènt here concerning

65,000.00. ,, The last is that four hundred pounds
16.000 Tioketi only will bo iuued at_.$5 each, have been pteid in-some way to save the •

Allmipu te «to ’ea5*0t,%te*>™'Hvïî that class. Fit champions these men of 
Bac°Ns^cafto the^odh oft sjwSSF^di” a secular Godless system of education 
ieot only to the Jomt Obeque of the Inewotori which maw ’hriug alhmen to their own•ra58SSeti£°ff£M4 a‘e»”b^“d: morallevTirp'Eh •;-3C|£rr

return all I* Is suggested that Mr. Anglin circu-
hesolely lated those nasty reports himself, and 

under the oontrolqf »,C9Rmuttee to.be «elected then wrote them out for his paper, 
ed by^eadte'ritiieni, and to tM?»la«é‘ dnrin* Now, Mr. Gough, look for the vouchers 
the yeriod of the CoNeerta1 ' .7TL. for those i&TO ' huedfipd ponnijs. Get a

•oommittee and summon T. W. A.
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pa^ ' His ungallantry should hâve been punish
ed, but the charge was withdrawn on his

e mo!

An Elastic Maiden.
A yonng lady coming down Morgan’s

rmid-

V
paying costs.

Joseph McAfee for the same offence, 
■against the person of Hugh Lester, was 
ptesent this morning, and also got off by 
paying costs.

The Daily Tribune is not excelled as a 
city advertising medium.

1 be solely 
be selected 
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GEO. e. B.j6KAT9».AF,Pri-F?‘id^i-Zi
JOHN GUTHRIE?***1^. jÛxS"0W. ;
A. M. RING, M. D. J. T. STEEVE5, M. D. 

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Secretary. 
Committee of Management on behalf oi the

J.T,SI»V8AMMvW.MAH«l. m. P.P.
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F1 ItST PK1ZE.—-
Lynching A Murderer,

_ San Bhancisco, March 18.
Wooden Ships. + At f(mr 0,cleck ygsterdayafternoen a

New YQRKjàgçh. orders llrge number of citizens of Salinas went
rXe for the6S^*toi^^^S>wood- *-o Monterey, and aefcured the sheriff, and 

en vessels tolipflpjythpptooes of the iron broke the jail. They took out Torpey, 
ships and barks lost in the tjemilc storms the murderer of Mrs. Nicholson, and çar- 
ofthe past year. Onebrokef, hfr- Schmidt, ried him three miles out of the city and 
asserts that he finds It Impossible to fill hanged him. The lynching caused great 
his commissions fast enough. There is excitement. The mob fastened a rope 
said to be a growing feeling in fhvor of ground Torpey’s neck and compelled him 
wooden vesptia. .-.The LoriUwyki who " to stand ia the box of a wagon. He was 
have a dozen -won shipg'iifioj»,'!* nego- then toldlie must say all, he wanted to for 
tiating for se.veral new vessels, all of his time had come. Torpey theri addres- 
wood. sed tiie crowd for half an hour. The

n mén <v a* —*«« „„„1 ^^rtofysrîSRit!

telegram that the high freights and the 1 limb or a tree, his feet almost touching 
increased cost of iron are not the only the ground. The crowd seized the rope 

„ , . ... v and drew Torpey up higher. Several
causes of the high prices paid for our drew pistols and fired into the
vessels in England. Wooden ships are , body ()f the dying man.
again coming into favor, as compared f At the last accounts the body was liang-

was

:

Tickets for the next j^l^n Church 
poly of this business, but if he is going] Sociable are selling-very fret tfcenuni- 
>o keep the resells to himself we believe, ber is limited, 
the restef the world would bp justified ~~~\
In intruding upon his domain. In short, Adveztwe in the Tribune,
why may not all civilized nations unite in, Businessmen In every department of 
one grand expedition, fully equipped and Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
supplied, and accompanied by a small i 
army, to explore the African continent 
and lay it qut in farms and town lots? It 
has enjoyed its mysteries and Its exclu
siveness long enough, and we arc entitled 
to know what manner of country it is 
and finltii osr maps .of the world.

THE.CELEBRATED
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MELÎCK, Esq., (Meliefc A Jordan, Ship 
Brokers.) r-n - c- I I
JAB.v!s,0Ee:~WM' BRBBB8’ 8,e-- 01 X- L
h. chS5'rM1

the Music Store of E. Pei'er A Bro.. and at the 
General Agency Ofllee, 61 Prince Wm. St.;B. 
N. Knight. Carleton, and of Agents thronghout

AU Registered Letters. Poet OBce Orders and 
Commnniostions must be addressed to 

WM. H. OLIVE. I Business
WM.NANNERY. I _ Managers.

P. 0. Box 485. Pt. John. N. B. 
N, B.-RBSPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED 

jan S)

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machineothers who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property, or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise to- the Dail\ 
Tiubune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 

city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily iu St. John.

.Jiao éogH, .
"D ECEIVED tbe first prise ns the most re 
XL model of a Sewirw Machine, at tne 
Exhibition in Hacilton, Ontario.

at the Boookstores of 
T. H. Hall, and

late

A large assiortme it at the General Agency,
A water spout burst near Baker’s field, 

California, this week, and formed a chasm 
and 15 feet deep. A party

W. H, PATERSON, 

78 Kino Stszzt.
our t60 feet across 

of men narrowly escaped death. t
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